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LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE, April 2,1852.

ORDERS for the Court's going into Mourning
on Sunday next, the 4th instant., for Her

late Majesty The Queen Dowager Maria Sophia
Frederica of Denmark ; viz.—

The Ladies to wear black Silk, fringed or plain
Linen, white Gloves, Necklaces, and Ear-rings,
black or white Shoes, Fans and Tippets.

The Gentlemen to wear Black full trimmed,
fringed or plain Linen, black Swords and Buckles.

The Court to change the Mourning on Sunday
the 18th instant; viz :—

The Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet,
coloured Ribbons, Fans and Tippets, or plain
white, or white and gold, or white and silver
Stuffs, with black Ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black Coats, and Black
or plain White, or white and gold, or white and
silver Stuff Waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured
Swords and Buckles.

And on Sunday the 25th instant, the Court to
go out of Mourning,

WESTMINSTER, March 30, 1852.

This day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquaint-
ing them, that The Lords, authorized by virtue of
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to an Act
agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the immediate
attendance of the Honourable House in the House
of Peers to hear tlie Commission read; and the
Commons being come thither, the said Commission
empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury,
and several other Lords therein named, to declare
and notify the Royal Assent to the said Act, was
read accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to

An Act to apply the sum of eight millions out
of the Consolidated Fund to the service of the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.

WHITEHALL, March 30,1852.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Henry Emmett, of Leeds, gent, to be a Master
Extraordinary in the High Court of Chancery.

BUCKINGHAM-PALACE, March 31,1852.

This day had audience of Her Majesty : —
His Royal Highness the Count of Aquila, Brother

of His Majesty the King of the Kingdom of the
Two Sicilies, attended by the Prince di Carini,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of His Sicilian Majesty ;

His Royal Highness was introduced to Her
Majesty by the Earl of Malmesbury, Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and con-
ducted by Major-General the Honourable Sir Ed-
ward Gust, K.C.H. Master of the Ceremonies.

Her Royal Highness the Countess of Aquila had
audieuce of Her Majesty at the same time.

WHITEHALL, March 27, 1852.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Joseph Kinsey, of Macclesfield, in the county
palatine of Chester, Innholder, eldest son of Ed-
ward Kinsey, of Prestbury, in the said county
palatine, by Jane, his wife, both deceased. Her
royal licence and authority that he and his issue
may, in compliance with an injunction contained
in the last will and testament of his maternal great
uncle, Joseph Rowbotham, late of Mottrain
Andrew, in the parish of Prestbury aforesaid,
Gentleman, deceased, henceforth use, assume, and
take the surname of Rowbotham only, instead of
that of Kinsey.

And to command that the said royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
College of Arras, otherwise to be void aud of none
effect.

WHITEHALL, March 31, 1852.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Charles Beevor, formerly of the Middle Temple,
London, Barrister - at - Law, but now of Great
Melton, in the county of Norfolk, and of Berners
Street, Oxford Street, in the county of Middlesex,
Esquire, Her royal licence and authority that he
may, in compliance with a proviso contained in
the last will and testament of Sir John Lombe, late
of Great Melton, in the county of Norfolk, Baronet,
deceased, henceforth take and use the surname of
Lombe only, and use aud bear the arms of Lombe,
in lieu of his present surname and arms of Beevor ;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to


